
Dirke & Lorna Johnson          July/August 2021 

We’ve stayed in Orlando longer than usual this summer as Lorna was offered a coaching role in AAU for Track and Field. 

Two of the athletes Lorna has coached for hurdles will be going to the FL Junior Olympics the last weekend of July.  
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Pray for Jack, and Jan’s family during 

this difficult time.  

 

Lorna interviewed two Olympic hopefuls: Jessica 

Beard and Mikel Thomas. Both have been at their 

respective country’s Olympic trials. Link to listen: 

https://mylc.faith/home  Lorna was asked by 

      Athletes in Action (AIA) to interview each and have     

      them share about their faith and desire to run for    

      Christ. Keep our AIA ministry in prayer as they seek 

      to minister in Tokyo during the Olympics. 

Dirke with his two 

brothers, Wes and 

Jack this past 

week. Jack’s wife 

Jan passed on July 

18th with pancre-

atic cancer. She 

was strong in her 

faith and will be 

greatly missed.  

• Lorna will be speaking to nearly 100 middle school and 

H.S. students @ Friendship church, Prior Lake. Aug. 4th 

• Sun., Aug. 8th Cornerstone in Crystal @ 9:30am we will 

be sharing about our ministry. 

• Sun. Aug. 15th Park Ave. United Meth. Ch. Minneapolis 

@9am we will do a 45 min. seminar on our ministry. 

Hope you can join us if in the area! 

FACULTY REACHING FACULTY 

Disciple-making has flourished among Univ. of Florida 

(UF) faculty during the pandemic. Faculty are engaging 

UF friends and colleagues in spiritual conversations. 

They welcome new arrivals with gift bags, treat 

colleagues to lunch, pray with them, and provide 

evangelistic videos and Bible studies. They take every 

opportunity to share their own journey with Christ. 
 

Faculty Commons staff member Howie Kauffman 

commented, “We’re delighted to see a growing number 

of faculty personally owning the vision of winning UF 

and the world for Christ.” 
 

One professor, Dr. Lisa Lundy, leads an online disciple-

ship group of peers. Members come from her own UF 

department and universities in GA and OH. God’s at 

work, professor to professor and campus to campus. 

        ATHLETES PUBLICLY PROCLAIM FAITH  

In a country in Southeast Asia, an Athletes In Action (AIA) 

team had four disciples publicly proclaim their faith by 

water baptism in March. The four soccer players and 25 

members of a local church participated in the ceremony at 

a rented swimming pool. 
 

When they were about to pay for the rent for the pool, the 

owner said she wouldn’t charge anything. The team learned 

that she is also a believer, and she offered her place for the 

ministry to have their baptisms. 
 

The four athletes are university students currently in a 

discipleship group with other athletes led by AIA. They 

meet every Wednesday for Bible studies and one-on-one 

discipleship sessions with their discipler. 
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In addition, last week Lorna 

spoke and ministered to 56 

Haitian students for three days 

at J.A.M Camp (at right). See 

the pics and read her enclosed 

O.A.T. Academy update as six 

students made decisions to 

accept Christ in their lives. 

Lorna 


